Abstract-
social life for themselves (Collins, 1990 ; Van cited in Hadjoui&Kheladi, 2014; Farrah& Zahra, 2016). Literary texts can be used successfully in language content based instruction classes as they are an ideal and powerful tool to enhance the communicative skills of the language particularly because literary texts supply examples of authentic language, provide lots of opportunities for the expression of ideas, opinions, and beliefs. Literary exploration can be beneficial in the language classroom and learners of English as a Foreign Language are in the process of language development when they start reading and experiencing literature using language for a variety of communicative purposes (Shang, 2006; Maley, 2001; Divsar&Tahriri, 2009; Noaman, 2013; Zyoud, 2010; Chen Zhen, 2012 , Ellison, 2010 Khatib, 2011) . In this regard, be they prose, poetry, drama among others, literary genres give a room for personal expressions. These genres can help the teacher engage learners during the teaching and learning process by telling them to do things using language. For example, as long as learners are giving their views on story characters and themes affecting them, or discussing the story setting, they are actually developing their linguistic performance. Not surprisingly, telling stories among themselves or relating the situation in a story to their real life, learners are certainly developing their communication skills. It is against this background that I wanted to explore the use of literary genres to enhance language proficiency.
II.
AIMS AND RESEARCH QUESTIONS Literature deals not only with human experience but also communication through language. Through literary genres, language skills improve through interaction, reading, and writing. In academic sector where English is a medium of instruction, literary courses taught in English are an added advantage for learners to be well equipped with communication skills in it especially if it is a second language.
A number of factors including learners' motivation and their interest in these literary courses affect such mastery in one way or another. Students in higher education in Rwanda are not exception. While they learn literature in English, they often leave studies for job market still grappling with language difficulties linked with how they were trained and how they behaved all along their studies. Among these futures job performers, my interest lays on Year two English and Literature Education students whose courses are mainly literary. Investigating in their perceptions of using literary genres to enhance language skills is necessary so as to know in what teachers' efforts can be made to cater for the English language issue among university leavers to be. Thus, the purpose of this study is three fold. First, I was interested in having a look at the use of Literature to enhance language proficiency at tertiary education by throwing light on how students have improved their English Language proficiency through literary genres . I particularly wanted to look into learners' perceptions towards enhancing communication skills through literary genres . Another aim was to explore students' interest in literary modules, pinpoint students' challenges militating against these modules and how they can be mitigated to be proficient in English, a global and multipurpose language. Thus, the underlying aim for this research is to cogently look into the relevance of Literature as a tool to improving language skills. In line with these aim, the study will seek answers to the following questions: (1) to what extent are university students interested in literary subjects? This question is congruent with the first aim. Following closely, the second aim matches the questionabout (2) how students have improved their language through literary genres. Lastly, seeking answer to the questions(3) What are the challenges do students encounter in their learning literary courses " and how can these challenges be mitigated to enhance language proficiency?" matches with the thirdaim of the study. From the above research questions stems an idea that literary genres can enhance learners' communication competences.
Theoretical Framework
The role of literature in language skills development is undeniable. Literature is the subject which, when not approached from a dogmatic perspective, opens space for an almost unlimited application of creative and critical thinking strategies (Pokrivčák, 2018) . This paper is concerned with how Literature holds a pivotal role to enhance language proficiency. I basically traced back to Murthy et al. (2015) who view that reading; writing, speaking, listening and thinking are developed concurrently; hence should not be educated as separate topics. Inherently, any literary genre can fit for the development of these skills. Further, I concurwith Richards (2006) particularly his communicative language learning approach resulting from processes such as purposeful interaction between the learner and users of the language creating and negotiating meaning trying out and experimenting with different ways of saying things. The diagram below will serve for framework in this study. Research put it that fluency and proficiency can overlap and depend on each other. Donavan (2018) opines that the term 'fluency' is reserved for a grade or spectrum for one's speed or smoothness of speech and posits that the term 'proficiency' strictly refers to one's ability to use a language. Fluency of a language, put another way, consists of its mastery based on the four skills such as the ability to read what is written in that language, write, speak or produce and comprehend the speeches delivered in it. Being proficient in a given language entails having less advanced skills in the use of a language, less easily and at a lessadvanced level than a native speaker of that language. Most noteworthy, the concern in this study is English language proficiency but not fluency simply because participants in this study are not native but foreign speakers and learners of English language. Generally, the main literary genres are prose, poetry and drama which have their types each. These reflect humans through language. How well one is fluent or proficient in it will affect their understanding of these literary genre and the more one is interested in them, the more s/he can improve their language proficiency or become more fluent in language in which these works of art are written. In other words, the foregoing diagram reflects the interface between the three elements holding a central part in this study namely literary genres which cannot be disconnected totally from language skills; language proficiency and fluency. Literature and language are tools to each other and the improvement of language skills will depend on how the learners use the two henceany of the three main literary genres can fit for the four skills mentioned above.
Quoted in Yavuz (2010), Lazar(1993) advocates that literature is a motivating and authentic teaching tool embodying general educational value and helps students to understand another culture, develops students' interpretive abilities, expands students' language awareness and encourage them to talk about their opinions and feelings. Divsar and Tahriri (2009) put it that EFL (English as a Foreign Language) learners are in the process of language development when they start reading and experiencing literature. For example, poetry is used to develop these skills because when children recite the same poem, listen to the same fairy-tale, sing the same song, they will enjoy drawing the same picture and laugh at the way grammar can be learned (Stakanova and Tolstikhina, 2014) a view echoed in (Panavelil, 2011; Finch, 2003 and Taplin, 2015) who opine that teaching poems enlivens the class and enriches learners vocabulary through creativity while promoting their personal communication skills. Following closely, as types of prose, short stories help students to improve the four language skills-listening, speaking, reading and writing--more effectively because of the motivational benefit embedded in the stories. Stories can bring pleasure to students' lives and their potential as tools in the teaching and learning process. 1990) . Despite sizeable researches in that contention, not much attention was paid to students' perceptions of improving learners' language proficiency through literary courses. It is against all this background that I wanted to investigate into the role of literary genres and students' language development in higher education.
III. METHODOLOGY
This study is concerned with students' perceptions on how literary genres contribute to their language skills improvement. The researcher bases on the assumption that learning literary subjects engages learners and enables them to interact, think critically and develop various language skills. The study is designed in qualitative analysis. Basically, qualitative method was used as dictated by the three research objectives. The study population consist of year two students following English and Literature with Education in University of Rwanda, College of Education. I used judgement sampling simply because they are much concerned with literary subjects. Thus, the choice of participants in this study was motivated by the researcher's background and area of interest in teaching Literature in English. More importantly, Ilker et al. (2016) explain that the rationale behind purposive sampling is to concentrate on people with particular characteristics who will better be able to assist with the relevant research. Data were collected using two questionnaire completed by six students at the completion of one literary course titled 'Novel and Short Story'.
IV.
PRESENTATION AND DISCUSSION OF RESULTS Information generated from respondents based on questionnaire with four main themes concerning literature in English and how it effects the students' language proficiency. These themes are presented as follows: Students' interest in literary genres, language skills they improved through these genres of interest, learning activities that can be more focused in literature to help learners improve their language, challenges militating against this improvement and how they can be mitigated. Following these themes, students' views are presented as follows: For the first theme, majority of respondents, five over six (83%) said that they are interested in prose and poetry and confirmed that these genres of interest helped them improve their language. Respondents revealed that poetry helped them be equipped with literary devices by which they discovered new terms thus improved their vocabulary. For the second theme concerning language skills that students have improved through literary genres, four respondents (66.6%) said that they improved their reading and speaking skills through group discussions with classmates, one (16.6%) improved writing through assignments; while another (16.6%) improved listening skills by listening carefully to colleagues during presentation of works assigned. As regard the third theme concerned with the learning activity that should be more focused in literary courses, four students (66.6%) revealed that classroom presentations should have enough room to enable them improve their speaking skills. Two students (33.3%) said that classroom literary analysis can be more focused to enhance language use. For the fourth theme concerned with challenges students enrolled in literary disciplines face, all students (100%) converge on a number of difficulties such as insufficiency of literary books recommended in their courses or modules description; little time devoted to reading; and the internet resource related problem. To cater for these challenges, respondents suggested remedies which https://dx. doi.org/10.22161/ijels.4.2.5  ISSN: 2456-7620 www.ijels.com Page | 225 call teachers' efforts and learners' role play. Majority of respondents, i.e four over six (66.6%) suggested that literature teachers should inspire and encourage their learners to like reading and provide them with enough time for reading. They reveal that teachers should be promoting the culture of reading among their students by assigning a lot of reading works. In the same line, students suggested an advocacy as regard the lack or shortage of literary books which match the courses. Concerning the role that students in literary disciplines should play to cope with challenges affecting them in the process of language skills enhancement, all respondents (100%) revealed that students should enhance the culture of reading and share among themselves what they have read so as to develop the speaking and listening skills. Two students (33.3%) added that reading from the physical library should be supplemented by doing research on internet. One(16.6%) says that " students have to read more and more books avoiding weaknesses and search for other books which are missing in the library online[….]" while another believes that " developing the culture of research and communication with the others, these are major things that the students can do to improve their language skills. Because in these ways, reading, speaking, writing and listening will developed and improved (sick) effectively". From all these respondents' views, it is clear that literature holds a pivotal role in language improvement. Actually, when one is interested in what they learn, it bears fruits. As most of students confirmed that they are very much interested in prose and poetry, these resulted in language skills improvement as they all confirmed when asked: Did this/these literary genre(s) help you improve your English Language skills?". It follows that most of respondents agree that their reading and speaking skills were improved through literary assignments. Of course, when assigned reading, they often time work either individually or in group where they interact and tell each other what they discovered and hence become well informed because "A reading nation is an informed nation". This promotes discussion and as such they can improve speaking skills not only when doing the works but also when they are presenting it before the class. Naturally, as "practice makes perfect", when students read for assignments, present what they have come up with, they improve three skills concurrently. From what they have read, they are now striving to jot down some ideas, hence developing their writing skills, and during presentation time speaking is developing gradually. In the same light, when asked about the classroom activity that they think can be more focused during literature classes to help them improve their language skills, majority i.e four students (66.6%) revealed that classroom presentation (of works done either individually or in group) outweighs the rest of learning activities in that they benefit a lot from it in terms of communication skills in particular. As for challenges they face in their learning literary courses, insufficiency or lack of books fitting their module descriptions, novels recommended in particular, coupled with little time devoted to reading and the problem of network, all slow down their motivation to reading. To cater for these challenges, respondents involve two parts among those concerned with the teaching and learning exercise to be carried out successfully. Teachers of literary subjects are called to cultivate into their students the culture of reading by telling them again and again the advantages of reading for a literary student. Of course, if encouraged and mobilised, learners will in the end know that literature without reading is like a mansion built without a strong foundation. They would be told that reading is an important exercise as it removes educational barriers, allowing more equal chances in education by promoting language development, intellectual training and enhancing the possibility of adjustment to one's personal situations (Ilori &Abdullahi, 2016) . Still in the same line, respondents revealed that students' role cannot be undermined in the exercise of promoting the culture of reading not only literary books but also any documents that can benefit them in terms of vocabulary enrichment. Respondents added that research based learning must be promoted by students themselves in a bid to improve language skills. One of the suggested solutions to cope with the challenges impeding language skills enhancement through literary genres goes with students' commitment to doing a lot of practice of writing and speaking exercises basing on what they already read and know.
V.
CONCLUSION Literature in English is taught in higher education in Rwanda to enable University leavers not only be equipped with ethical values, critical thinking and analytical skills but also communication skills in English. This study explored students' perceptions of using literary genres to enhance language proficiency. The study involved six learners enrolled in year two in the English and Literature Education class. Their perceptions revealed that literary subjects have helped them to enhance their language each. They suggested that teachers of literature focus much more on reading for classroom presentation so that they (students) can continue to develop their language skills concurrently. It was also suggested that students be committed to avoiding the culture of not reading since a "reading nation
